New approaches for anticoagulation in extracorporeal therapy.
The need to fully heparinize patients undergoing extracorporeal therapy often leads to hemorrhagic complications. Two approaches have been used to solve this problem. The first involves full heparinization of blood entering the extracorporeal device followed by the elimination of heparin from the blood returned to the patient using an immobilized heparinase reactor system. Animal studies have demonstrated the successful elimination of heparin's anticoagulant activity using this reactor. The second approach uses very low molecular weight (VLMW) heparins with improved properties. Although low molecular weight heparins and heparinoids have been successfully used in hemodialysis, these preparations are polydisperse mixtures. New VLMW heparins are described which are pure, monodisperse, structurally defined drugs and show improved pharmacokinetics and greater specificity than heparin. The separation of ATIII and HCII mediated activity against factors IIa and Xa may permit extracorporeal therapy with only partial anticoagulation resulting in increased antithrombotic activity with decreased hemorrhagic side-effects. Finally, these VLMW heparins suggest certain desirable structural characteristics in the design blood compatible non-thrombotic synthetic polymers for use in extracorporeal devices.